
Decision No... 1 L 1:5. 
i 

* * * 

In tAe Matter of the A~~11catioD of ) 
~EE ~ACIF!C ~E~7.~~OnZ AND TE~E~RA~E } 
CO~J~'7 for authority to sell property ) 
alld fr~ehises aXld to lease property to ) 
SAn~ MO~ICL. Bk.Y EO~ ~ET,~EO~Z CO!J?.AnY ) 
aDd to withdraw tro: the tele~hone busi-) 
DOSS. SDd of SAN~ MONICA EAY E:O~ TET'~-) 
~.EONE COE~?l...lY for aut ho:t' i ty to a.c~u1r. ) 
property P.!ld franchisos and to lease ) 
property f::om TEE ?,A,CIPIC T3LEPB:ONE _~D ). 
TELEG~H COMF~Y and to isz"J.e bonds... ) 

In the Metter of t~o A~~licatio~ of the ) 
SAN TA MON ICA BAY ECE ~:E!,r.?E:ONE COI.LPAnY ) 
to issuo certain of ~ts co~on capital ) 
stock for a past co~siaeration already ) 
received, and sell cer~ain of its pre- ) 
farred stock. ) 

A,!,pllctlt1on no. 3821. 

Applie~t1on No. 5027. 

- - - - ~ - - - - - -
::?1l1sbury, Madison &: sutro; J'6!ll&S T. Shaw 8Jld .Arthur \"Il"1ght 

. for ~~e ?aci~ie ~elephone and ~elegra.ph company; . 
:Dexter Slld Ellis; aDd L.O:" Torrence, for Sa:nta. l:ollic:a Bay aome 

Telephone Company; 
Victor R. MeLuoas for City of Santa Moniea; 
R.M. Blodgett for City of 7o~1ce. 

BY THE CO~~SSiON. 

On July 26~ 1916 ~ th.e Railroad Co:ml.ssion made 3ll order 

authorizing The ?ae1fic ~elephone and ~elegraph COmp~DY to sell to and 

exc~ge with the S~ta ~onica Bay Ro~e ~elephone Co~pany all that 

certain real atld 9&rao:oe.l property aDd ~ra.ll0A18ea in the cities a! 

SaDta ~o1l1oa ~~d 7enice a~a ~he territory tributary thereto. all as 

mora :particularly described ill Ex"o.ibit "Art e.%ld Exh,1bit NO. "'2":··on!ile 

herein. and pending the co~so~idat1on of the properties authorized 
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~he ~ecitio Telephone anQ ~elegra~h Co~peny to lease oertain properties 

granted subject, amo~g others. to the condition that before said sale 

or lease is finally cons~ted, the Co~ssicn by s~~,lement&l order 

sha.ll fix the terms a.nc, condi tiona of such sa.le a.xtd leas.& a:ad fiX the 

a:ount of bODeS which may be 1ss~ed by Santa Monica "Bay Ho~e ~e~.pho~. 

COI:IJ?a..cy and. the te:"'ms and cO::lditiollS of such issue. 

z.he ~ropert1es ot ~he Pacific ~elepholle and Telegraph Compa

ny were deliTored and tr8lls~erred. to the SBllta M.oDica. BaY' Rome ~ele-

phone Comp~y o~ April 1, 1919. Z~e consolidation of the properties 

referred to in this applic~tion has since been co~pleted, but no bonda 

~ve been issued by the Santa. ~c~1ca. Bay Eo~e Telephone Company in 

payment !or the ~roperties. 

The ~ac1fic ·Zelephone and ~elegraph Company agreed t~ eell 

certai~ o! it~ properties to the Santa MO:lica Eay Eo~ Telephone Com

pSDy for $177,2OC.oo ~d t~ accept in payment for such properties 5 

per cent bO~'3 of the S~ta Monica Co~~any at 95 and ac~.d interest. 

Zte Pacifio 
" Compa.tly also agreed to adv8Jlce to t~e Sa.nt8. Monies. co~y 

~ur:cisil it 
or SUCA other 8!:lOU!lt. o:../wi th such me.terials ala. sup:plleS., 

o.s m:::.::/ be necessary to e:oe.'ble SaDte. 1to:l1ca. Bay Rome ~elep:c.on& COIllJ?8.XlY 

to cor.eolioe.te the :9ro;!?ertiea, and to a.ecept ill liquida.tion o~ such. 

8.Qv3Jlces 5 per cent 'bone.s of t:c.e Se.:ota. Monics. CO!npaDY at 83-1/3. A 

report s~bmitted to the Co=mission shows that The ?aciiic Company haa 

:ri~ed with the Santa ~oDice. co~psni a bil~ for ~84.S2S.30. A ~ew ad

just~ents may be made 'in the bill WAiCA cay reduce it to appro~mate~ 

$80,000 .. 00 .. The SaIlta. !1:o:oice. COQpa:lY proposes to issue: about 

$197,OOO.~o of bonds in payment !or properties purchased from ~e 

~ac1iic company a.:od about $100,000.0'0 to pay or r~tWd adv811ces, mak-

i:og a total of $300,000.00. 

Santa Monica Bay Rome ~elephone company has at present 

$175,500.00 of preferred stock and no eOQmon stock outstandiDg. In 

1907, it ac~uired the properties of Eo~e Telephone a.nd ~elegr&ph 
····)1 .. )1OoJ . 
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Co:npany of Sa.nta. 1!onica. UIld Ocean Eee.eh, elld agreed to :PaY in :part 

for such properties $250,000.00 ill common stock. tone of this 

stook was ever issued. OIl July 17 ~ 1907. the Board of Directors 

of Santa lfJ:oXl:1ca Bsy Eo:a:e ~elephone COmpallY aP:9roTed a re8o~ut:1on to 

the e;f'fe-ot that the compaDy 6houJ.~ t;;t ~o t:Lme sel~ or otherw:1.se d:1a-

pose o~ bonds in excess of its issued capital stock. ID view of 

the fact that the company DOW h&s outstaDdi~g o~ly $175~500.oo of 

stock ane. has also 01l.t.st8.Ild1ng $181,000.00 of bonds p the ~1t1e Insu

raJ:lce s.Dd z.rust Comps.IlY. -:rustee UDder s~ta. Monica :say Home ~ele

pho~e Company%S mortga3c, refuses to oertify the bonds which the oom

pany iIltends to deliver to ~he :£>acific Telephone and ~eleoraph Com

:.?SJly until tho Ss.::ta. Mor;.ica. COn:pally has is·sued e.ddi tiona.1 stock. ~e 

company, tAere~ore, :ill APplication NO. 5027 J asks permissioll to issue 

the $250,OOO.CO of oommon stock which i~ i~ 1907 agreed to issue in 

part paycellt tor the proper~ies of R~e Telephone ~d ~elegra.pA Co~

p6.llY o~ Ss.:ata Monioa and Ocean ?ark. and further a.sks permiss10n to 

issue ~1,500.oo of preferred stock whic~ it has re-aequired on 80-

oount of the nOD-payment o~ assess:ents by the holders thereof. ~e 

company agrees to deposit v/ith a oaDk or trust compSllY the $250,000.00 

ot co~on stock. if authorized by the Comcissio:, under an eaorow 

~eement, the ter~~ of waich will not permit the disposition of the 

stock' i~.any maD~er wit~o~t an order from the Railroad Co~sS10~. 

~ne engineering department of the Cocm1ssion haS made 

an investigation of the properties of the Santa Monica Bay Home 

~elephoXle CO!llpallY a.8 the same existed on September 30, 1920, and 68-
re'OroQuction 

t1m.e.tea the lUstor::'Os.?:,/cost new o~ the propert1esat ~02.4r09.o0 and 

the depreciated reproduction cost of the oODsolidated propert~e8 at 

$392,7 S5 .00. ~e o0t:lPaDY has not e.ceel'ted these :tigarea a.s. e orrect-

1y sett1ng forth the cost of the ~roperties. and calls the Comciss1on
1

a 

~tten~ion to the fact that the ~~~ cost of additions and bettermenta 

since ~ecemb6r 31, 1917, have been ~9,~59.oo instead of ~,556.oo 
1ncluded ir;. the co=m1SSiOIl'S eng1noers 1 reFort. ~e com~y also 
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urges that the present v~lue of the properties is grealy in ex

cess of the estimated historical re~oduct10n cost • ... 

AS said above, Sant~ Monica Bay Eoce ~elep~on& 

Co~any has $175,500.00 ot stock o~tsta~diDg, which it added to 

the ;250,000.00 WhiCA may be 1s~e~ ~der the authority here1~ 

granted, makes a total of $425,500.00. ~he company has now 

$181,000.00 of bo~de outstaDdi~g, a:d u=der the resolution of 

its Eoar~ of Directors, the trustee CaD certif~ ~244,500.oo of 

additional bonQs, if the $250,000.00 of ~tock is issued. 

bonds, together with the $21,000.00 in the co~yYs treasury 

allC: included i:l the $181,000.00 b.ereto:f'ore 1116z:t1·oned. vril~ be 

delivered to T".c.e :?e.ci'fic ~elepho!le a.,na ~elegrapb. COr:1:P8JlY in part 

pa~ent for properties acquired from t~t company_ 

is done, S8.%lte. Monice. Eay B:o:!'.e Telephone CO::PrulY will remain 1:l-

deb~ed to Z,he ?acific ~elephone and ~elegra~ Company in t~e 

a::lOU!lt of s-pprox:1.mately $32, COO.oo. 

ID Apl'li~at1oD Ro. 5027, as 01"igina.ll7 tiled.. Sallta 

MODica Bay Zoce ~elepho~e Co=p~y asked ~rmiss10n to 1s~~e 

$31,500.00 o! 6 per ce~t profe=re~ stock at $5.00 per share. 

~ept1o~ was take= by the Commission to the issue of stock &t 

this price. It has been !i~slly agreed between a~plicants that 

~e ?acific ~elepho~e and Telegra~h Co:pany would accept the 

$31,500.00 o! stock ill paytle:lt for the bale-Dce o! tb.e inde."oteCi

neSs not paid tbrough the issa.e of bonds. 
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Purther cODsideration having been given to the above entitled 

applic~tions, public hearings having been held aDd the Comm1es~on ~eing 

of tee opinion that ~~e money~ pro~erty or labor to be ,roeured through 

the issue o~ the stock and bonds herein authorized is reasonsble requi

red by S.b]l~ MONIC~ BAY EOJ:.G ~::::.?EC~!E CO:.t?~y wd that the ax:r;end1tures 

are Xlot in whole or in pert reasonab~ chargeable to· operating erponses 

or to income: 

IT IS ~y ORD~, that saa :.lO~ICA. :3.A.Y E01:E TV,T:r::PZO!l:; 

C~~~y be, and it is hereby, authorizea to iszue $2S0.000.o~ of its 

oommon capital stock as part payment ~or the properties of Komo ~ele

phone e.:c.d Zelegro.ph CO=!':u:lY of Sa.:lta. UO!lies. SJ:ld oeeru::. :?s.rk. provided 

th.a.t sucn: stock be do,os1tee. with e. OSJlk or trust oompany under an 

eserow a.greement where~ it is agread that the stock ,1111 not be dis

posed ot in any manner wha~soever except as authorized by the Railroad 

lll1 sei on • 

TE!S2Z0NE cOtaANY be. ana. it is hereby, a:r:.tb,llri2$d to issue and sell 

, to The ?acifiC ~elepho~e ~d ~elegraph company ~1,500.oo at its 6 per 

cent prc~erred stook ~or the purp050 o~ pa~ng or r~~~d£ng the ad

VaDcea e.ga.i:lst whioh Sante 1!o:oice. '£c::; ::::'o!:le ~elepho!le Cotlpany is not 

authorized to issue b~llds, and whiO,h are referred to ill tho :roregoillg 

o'Oi:oioIl. The ra.c1fie !i::elo'OhO!)o s.Dd ,:o;'egraph ~c:::.pe.ny is horeby ).'6r-. ~ 

mitted t~ a~qu1re and hol~ said $31,500.00 of 6 per eent ~re~erred 8to~k, 
subject to the te~ ana conaitio~S of thiS Order. 

I~ IS :--:::R2Y F'J?~E'r;3 OP.D~, that S.u~ }'[ON!CA. :SAY ROm; 

TE!JZ'EO~E CO!£?,UY be, ax:cl it is ilereby, au:thorized to issue $265,000.00 

ot ita 5 ~er cent bonds ~d to deliver said bonds to ~~e ~1fic ~elo-.. 
phOIl6 ~d ~elegra.ph Comp~~y in part paymeI1~ for the properties and in 



liquidation of ad~ances referred to in the above e~tit1ed ep~l1catio~s. 

~Ae ~utnority nereiD erante~ is subject to ~urt~er cODdit1oDS 

ae ~ollowe:-

1:--~e authority herein granted will ~ot become effeotivG ~ti: 

santa ~oniea Bay ~ooe ~elephoDG Co~any ~s paid the fee pre

scr1be~ in the ?ublic ~ili~ies Act. 

2:--Sar.ta 1:onice Bay E:ooe ~elepb.o.ne Co:::::.pax.y shall kel311 such record 

of the issue a=e eale of the bo.n~z ~~ stock Aorai: aut~or1zod 

a.n~ of the ~isposit~on of t~e proceeds as wIll enable it to 

file OD or be~ore the 25th day of each ~o.nth a verifiea report, 

as :r:equired ~oy the ~ailroad. CO:::miSSiOll '5 Genera.l Order Ro.24. 

whi,ch order in so far $.S o.:9Plics.ble is mad.e So part of thi s 

ord.er. 

~.--~he s.uthorit7 herei~ granted will apply oDly to suoh bOllds ana 
stock as" may oe iszued ~d ~eli~ered on or before July 1.1921. 

Dated at San :s'raLcisco. California. thiS _d.:::;..,(_t{ __ e.ay <:L 

Co::m:r:issioners. 


